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A man can even boast of his rheu
matlsm until ho gets it.

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets arc the
wriginal little liver pills put up 40 yea! a
ago. They regulate liver and bow els. Adv.
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Gomo husbands would do almostI

anything to render their wives un-

speakably happy.

r Throw OH Colds and Prevent iGrlp.
Wnen Ton fpel a. cold coming on, tak LAXA.
T1VB llHOMO QUININH. It removes canso ol
Eolds and Grip. OnljUno I1B0510 QU1MINIL'

. W.OUOVK Hsisnaturoon box. 25c

A single nest ot tho Australian
bush turkey has been found to weigh
llvo tons.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into
fchoes and ued In foot-bat- h. It relieves
painful, Btvollen, smartlnp. aching, tired
feet and Instantly takC3 tho sting out of
corns und bunions. The greatest comfort
discovery of tho ago. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Trial package FKI3E. Addres3 Allen S.
Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y. Adv.

Not Suited.
"Can you play thi3 song 'The Trail-

ing Vino? "
"Xot on an upright piano.'

Important to Mothoro
Examino carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Dears the
Signature of Z,y&MB
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Its Fate.
"What killed your case in court?"
"It must have been because it was

a short circuit court."

Retort Courteous.
"You are getting quite bald, sir,"

remarked tho fresh barber.
"Yes," rejoined tho victim in tho

chair, "but If my head over gets as
FOlt as yours I'll raise hair to sell."

FRECKLES
Kotr la the Time to Get Bid of These

Ugly tipou.
There's no longer the allchtest need ot

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the
prescription othlne double strength Is
guaranteed to remove thesa' homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne double-strengt-

from your druggist, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
Ihould soon see that rven the worst freckled
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
onea have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce 1b needed to com-
pletely clenr the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne, as this is sold under, guarantee ot
money back If It falls to remove freckles.. --
Adv.

Explaining Himself.
"Don't you think that woman's skirt

Is cr a trifle too high?"
"That depends on tho point of

view."
"Oh, tho point ot view is eminently

Satisfactory, so far qb I am concerned.
I was Just speaking on genernl prin-
ciples." Exchange.

Glean the Blood
Spring is tho time of tho year when

we should put our houso in order.
We're run down after a hard winter
after grip, colds, catarrh. It's timo
to tako Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purely vogetablo and froo
from alcohoi or narcotics. It will
search out impure and poisonous mat-

ter and drlvo It from tho system. Buy
"Discovery" now in tablets or liquid.

It will dissolve tho poisonous accu-

mulations and replace tho bad blood

it drives out, with rich, pure blood full
of vital force.

It will clear tho skin; eczema, pim-

ples, rnsh, blotches will dry up and
disappear; bollr carbuncles and other
evidence of tainted blood will pass
away, never to appear again.

l

What Did He Expett?
For nearly an hour tho salesman,

had been dilating on tho marvels of
the motor car ho was trying to sell.

"And tho price of tho car ia $760,"
tho customer murmured thoughtfully.
"Does that include everything?"

"Yes oh, no, of course, tho lamps
are oxtra."

"Lamps extra!" said tho customer
sharply. "But they are shown In tho
illustration."

"My dear sir, so is a very beautiful
woman," said the salesman smoothly;
"but wc do nat give a lady with every
car!" x

DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts for
Backache or Bladder Trouble

Neutralize Acids.

Uric acid in meat excites tho kid-

neys, they becomo overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel liko lumps of
lead. Tho urlno becomes cloudy; tho
bladder is irritated, and you may bo
obliged to seek relief two or thrco
times during tlio night. When tho kid-

neys clog you must help them flush
off tho body'B urinous wasto or you'll
bo a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery in tho kidney
region, you,suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tonguo coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when tho weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water beforo
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will thon act fine. This fa-

mous 'Baits is made from tho acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulato hcm to normal activity,
also to neutralizo tho acids in urino,
so It no longer is a source of irrita-
tion, thus ending bladdor weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should tako now and then to keep tho
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
hero say' they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-no- y

trouble while it is only trouble.
Adv.

Then Why?
"Will you marry me, Ethel? My

family is all one could wish for '

"Then why do you warn me?"

Snores.
"I sleep liko a log."
"With the saw going through lt?"-Bost- on

Evening Transcript.

German shippers havo never
27,5G2,3G1 pounds of black and

tho long sea voyages to tho toll
charges. '

"Anurlc" Is a reco - discovery of
Doctor Pierce, who Is head ol the c'

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Experi-
ments at Dr. Pierce'B Hospital for sev-

eral yearB proved that "Anurlc" 18 a
wonderful eliminator of urli acid. For
thoso easily recognized symptoms ot
inflammation as backache, scalding
urino and froqu nt urination, as well
a3 sediment In the urln or If uric
acid In tho blood has causcu rheuma-
tism, It Is simply wondorfu' how si .rely
"Anurlc" acts; and In gravel nd gout.
Invariably tho pains and stiffness rap-Idl- y

disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and
simply ask for a 50-ce- packago of
"Anurlc," or send Dr. Pierce 10c for
trial pkg.

Use of Split-Lo- g Drarj,
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It 1b estimated that tho peoplo of
this country annually wasto $250,000,-00- 0

becauso of bad roads. Investiga-
tions havo shown that tho average
cost of hauling on roads in tho United
States is 23 cents per ton per mile.
It costs tho farmer more to haul a
bushol of wheat 9.4 miles, tho average
dtstanco from farm to shipping point,
than it ordinarily costs to ship it
from Now York to Liverpool. In
Franco, England and Germany, consu-
lar reports show instancos whoro tho
cost of hauling agricultural products
is as low as 10 cents por ton ler
milo. If tho farmers of this country
could rcduco tho cost of hauling to 13
cents per ton milo, thoy would sayo
about $250,000,000 which now repre-
sents their "mud tax."

Tho bonoflts of good roads aro nu-

merous and They are a
poworful factor in promoting better
farm conditions throughout tho coun-
try. Thoy mako tho farmer more In-

dependent of seasonal and weathor
conditions and permit him to tako bet-
ter advantage of favorable market and
prices. They incrcaso tho valuo of his
farm and so enhance his material
wealth. They promoto bettor agricul-
tural methods and aro nocossary for
an efficient rural delivery and pnrcol
post. Thoy havo a profound effect on
our country Bchools and tho homo lifo
on tho farm. There aro indeed few
Investments which tho farmor can.

tfmit&jy&irjjr.jKv.iap..",..
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Township Does Not Care

mako from which ho is bo sure to e

generous dividends as from good
roads.

A reduction in tho cost of hauling
is ono of tho most immodlato benefits
of a good road. A striking lnstanco
'of this la shown by investigations
conducted In Virginia whoro the av-

erage dlstanco from tho farm to tho
market la miles, and tho aver-
age load for tho staple crops is about
ono ton. Assuming that tho wages of
a twchor30 team and driver aro $3.00
per day, it eosta tho farmor in Vir-
ginia an avorago of 20 cents per ton
milo to market his crops. It tho roads
wero graded and Improved with a sur-
facing suitable for tho particular road
and region, tho load could bo in-

creased at least 50 per ront and tho
round trip mado in tho same or less
tlmo without any additional hardship
on tho team. This would represent
a clear saving of $1.50 por day to each
farmor in the statu for every day in
tho year in which ho was engaged in
hauling to or from tho market.

Tho IncreaBO in land values Is an-

other bonoiit that is notlcoable wher-evo-r

road Improvement takes pluce.

Arlington Farm, Virginia.

This Is duo partly to tho decreased
cost of hauling and partly to tho fact
that a good road makes tho farm a
moro dcsirablo placo to live.

Moreover, improved roads havo a
market effect on both tho amount and
character of production. For oxam- -

plo, around tho typical small town,
when the roads aro not improved,
truck gardening, dairying and othor
forms of intcnslvo farming aro con-
fined to a small zone, immediately
surrounding tho town, which is usu-
ally scarcely sufficient to BUpply tho
local demand. Without good roads
tho production of perishable goods at
any considerable dtstanco from mar-
ket or shipping point is too hazard-
ous an undertaking to bo profitable.
With good roads tho produco can bo
brought to markot with regularity and
in primo condition, two essentials in
successful marketing.

Tho parcel post makes possible di-

rect marketing between producer and
consumer regardless of distance. But
hero again tho public roads play no
small part, affoctlng not only posBlblo
oxtonslons of tho system, but also tho
cost of its operation.

Tho condition of our rural schools
is closely connected with tho condi-
tion of tho public roads. Whilo it is
truo that various factors contribute
to incrcaso or decrease tho attendance
at schools in given sections of tho

'm'
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for Engineering Advice.

country, It Is a well-know- n fact that
In our rural schools tho attendance
almost invariably shows a marked

during tho poriods when tho
roads aro bad. Another point worthy
of consideration ia that tho one-roo-

school Is being supplanted by larger
consolidated schools throughout thoso
portions of tho country whoro condi-
tions mako it practicablo to convey
children to school at tho public ex-
pense. Roads passable at all times
aro most necessary for successful
school consolidation, Thcro is abun-
dant evldcnco to provo tlint any

road lmprovonont Is followed
by better schools and hotter school
attendance. In aomo of thoso schools,
advanced courses havo boon intro-
duced, and it has been possible to
omploy teachora having apodal quail-ilcatlon- s

and training.
With good roads, somo of the ad-

vantages of tho city can bo brought
to tho country. Social gathering!! o

moro froquont, and improved
social conditions exort a docldod ef-
fect upon tho principal objection'! to
lifo in u rural community loneliness
and Isolation.
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Colds Make Backs Ache
JUS ORE aching backs, moro kidney troubles como in March, than In

nIJy other month. Slushy aldowalks, dampness, raw winds and
sudden changes causo chills and colds. And chills or colds tond to
hurt tho kldncyB. It Is good sonso to uso a klttnoy remedy whon recov-
ering from a cold and at any tlmo whon Buffering from a lamo back,
Bharp pains whon stooping or lifting, dizzy spoils, irrogular or annoy-
ing kldnoy action, and a run-dow- nervous state.

Don't delay and tiko a chanco of getting dropsy, gravel, Bright'a
disease or somo othor Berious kldnoy disease. Uso Doan'8 Kldnoy
Pills, tho special kidney remedy. All ovor tho
world grateful people frankly prnlso Doau'o.

Here's What South Dakota People Say:

August 'Wftcliholz, Salem, S. D.,
says: "A great deal of stooping
and lifting wcakonod my lcldnoya.
When I caught cold, it caused my
back to nclio terribly. My kidneys
wero weak and the secretions wero
Irrogular In passage Doan's Kld-

noy Pills helped mo quickly and I
continued using them until I was
ontlroly relieved."

DOAN'S
All Stores, SOc a Box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.

A Whale Market.
Jonah complained.
"Wo nro always advised to buy at

tho bottom, but thcro Is nothing for
8alo," ho cried.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Case of Wolcomo Lake,
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Back-
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my sleep was broken and un- -

refroshlng. I felt
heavy and Bleopy
after meals, was
always norvoua
and tired, had a

, blttor tasto in my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating

llvX(lfta specks beforo my
oyes, waB always

Mr. F. C. Case. thirsty, had a
dragging sensation across my loins,
difficulty in collecting my thoughts
and was troubled with short-
ness of breath. Dodds Kldnoy Pills
havo cured mo of theso complaints.
You aro at liberty to publish this let-
ter for tho benefit ot any sufferer who
doubts tho merit of Dodds Kidney
Pills."

Doddo Kidney Pills, COc. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspop3la Tab-lot- s

for Indigestion havo been proved.
50c. por box. Adv.

When a man sneors at a woman's
business ability ho makes a nolso
liko sour grapes.

A girl loses hor when
sho puts on a wedding ring.

Tumors and Lupus successfully
ueatcawitnoutknlicorpaln. AH

' guaranteed. Come, or
writ a torTree Illustrated liook

. Dr. WILLIAMS SANATORIUM
ZttO Ualrertltr Ar., MinaetpoKt . Mian.

IP I B PC I treat piles by a mild safe
method without knlfa or

CURED hospital operation. Estab-
lished for years. Write for list of patlehtn.
C V. Clemen!. M. D., 333 Good 01k Des Moines

Wntaon IS. rolemnn,
1'otent ljtvryer,Waatilngton,
D.C. Advloe and boons free.

fUUa reasonable. Highest references. Best

SBSA
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Mrs. C. Brandt, C41 Pralrlo'Avc,,
S., Sioux Falls, S. D., says: "I had
a sevcro Illness and nftor that I
Buffered from weak ktdnoys. Tho
pains across my back wero so ro

I could hardly get up from
tho cliatr. Tho loast cold I caught
caused tho kidney secretions to pass
irregularly. Doan's Kidney Pills
relieved mo as noon as I took them,
toning up my system and making
mo fool better In every way,"

At N. Y.

work

services.

KIDNEY
PILLS

The Family
Safeguard
Against Colds

MV
CASCAMk? QUININE

The. old standard remedy In tablet
form No unpleasant after effects No
opiates Cure colds in 24 hours La
Grippo In 3 daya Money bade U it
fails
Insist on senuino Box rrith red top
Mr. IlUl'a picture on it 25 Cents.

At Any Drag Storo
W. H. Hill Company, Detroit

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS aro
responsible- - they nstttjj S j
not only give relief bmhi :nDT!-uv-;

they perma
nently cure Cob- -j nv V
stipition. Mil v nivc.iv
lions use,4HPaasW HPIbH.
them for
Biliousness.
Indijeilion, Sick Headache, Sallow Slua.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

rs
Did you know that you could buy Hull In-
surance by mall! and says tho middle men's
profits or about one-four- th tho cost of your
Insurance. Write telling us bow much you
farm, what county you aro in, and how much
hiBurancayou want to carry and lot us figure
with you.
F. L". McCLURE SIOUX CITY, IA.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."

FOH 11E8T SERVICE SHIT

Lire Stock Commission Merchants at
SIOUX CITY, Ohtemga ar KanmsmOliy

W. N. U 8IOUX CITY, NO. 12-19- 16.

Three Hundred Million

Bushel Crop in 19(5
Farmers pay for their land with ona year's crop

ad prosperity was sever so great

Regarding Western Canada as a strain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than ever. There is more

wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, it is marvelous and a monument of strength
for business confidence tobuildupon, exceeding themostoptiinisticpredlctiona."

Whantaveraged in IQf5over 25bushelspor acre
Oats averaged in 1915 ovor 45 bushels por acre
BarleyaveragedSn 1915over 40bushelspor aero
Pi Ices are high, markets convenient, excellent land, low In price either Im-

proved or otherwise, ranging from ?12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
lands are plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
schools and churches. The climate is healthful.

There Is no vtnr tax on land, nor Is there any conscription. For complete infor-
mation as to best locations for settlement, reduced railroad rates and descriptive illustratedpamphlet, addrevi Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, or

J. M. MuLbcMm, Drawer 1D7, Wat ertowa, S. D. , It. A. Ganttt, 3 1 1 Jtduaa St. , St. Paul, Alias.

Canadian Government Agents

in,


